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Where Men Pr.owl and Women
Pref on lUg edy lob-Seet(ers

Thi*" I was hired by the hour at less than the wage aeked by tire *o-"o of the market. BothI rr'rce l wat rnreo Dy Ine nour aI leas man lno WAge asRe(l Dy tne Women Ol tXro market. ItOt[
timee I went home mad-inad for all the Negro women il-own throrigh the agee who have been laeh€d
by the stinging whip of economic oppreeei-on.

Once I was approached by a predatory rnale who
,made unsbernly and unmistakable advancee. And
f was mad all over again.

My first job netted me ahsolutely nothing. My
employer on this oecasion was a slave bose and I
guit cold soon after I started.

- lly-second job netted me g3.4O for a full day'of the hardest kind of domestic work. ilfy..maflsgt-r
-that is how the toelavestt deecribe thoie who hire
them-on thie occssion wae a-'gentle Mrs. Simon
I*gree, who fed me three crickere, a eliver of
crestm cheede, jelly and a glass of cofiee while she
at€ n savory stew. . '

.The brirsh with rhe man was degrading and
unepeakable. r

These are everyday experieucee in the Broux
Slave Market and in the uiarkets elsewhe"" i" inu
citv. (.

By MARVEL COOKE
I was part-of the Bronx Slave Market lo4g enough to 9xp9rie.ri6e all the viciousners and indigoity

of a system which forces women to the sfreets rin search of work.,

lnC a llttle moncy at ilomcsile sork.
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Wlrlman rald'tonlgbt
that {0 women dled ln the llre yegterday. ln qhlch screg,rilng patientg
perished behlnd bblred wtrjdows
%i-

wlidows of Mercy HospltAl'o 8t-year-old

| 0 Albanianr
Fare Tilo lrial

Belgrade, Jan. i (4-yuso-
isvla tonlght ordeied the trisl ol
l0 Albanians accusbd of gpylng
and sabotage tor the Comlnform.

t'he trial, thL'd ,rl a serles lnstl-
tuted by Yugo.rlavla againat, lil
elrrtwhlie Communlft allles, opens

bania and Yusoslivta followlnglcause Bay nev6r be known.

psychidtrlc building.- ' 
.

'Wildman boogted the toll to 40
after checktng morguds and hos-
pltel recortls..'Ile sald 88 patlents
snd,One grtduate nuise who wd!
on iluty dled in ttre flre; Another
patlent dled l,ater in a hospttal,

:Ewenty-fgrlr persons werd sayed,
ol the-se sdVen hild been f€moved
to their homes today.

Wildban said.only 38 bodies frsd
been'recovered, but thst hb was
certaln now lrom records that
two other persoD6 peflshed. Ife sald
thelr bodies msy never be recos-
ered, Of thoge recovered, 10 heve
been ldenUfied and 14 tentstively
identifled.

tomol'row, capltal of thd Yugoslav I WUO-"1 sald he would not set
Republtc ot,Macedbnia. la dot€ lor an-lhquest:rintti ttid'I'he accusaiioris.i disclosed gy lState Flre Marshol's olfloe hed'r'he accusaiions,j dirclosed SylState f'l1e..M.grshqf's olfloe hed
Borba, offlclal newipaper of Mar- lcomplet'ed its investlsgJlol' -*;i!i"tl-c;,ilili,1;#";;r,"i.l*fi"X"$|?""H,&f; li$.ff iT;
a result oI the teuit between Al- l to some of tlre gurvlvora, said the

lltely "8hyes,t, bar3alned wlth
trhem and led them olt down
the street. Flnalty I was elone.
f_was about ta glvc up, when r
rhort, steut, elderly woman
aDlrroa€hgd. Shc loo*ed me
over careiqlly belore gskrng it
I wsnted a day's work f salil
I dtd.

'ltlow Euch you want?"
'lA dollar." (I .bew that fl au

,. hour lg the rate' the Domestio.
Worters llnion, the New york
Sbte rrnployment Service snd
other bons flde.agencles ask for
work by the bour.)

"A dollar an hour!', she er-
glalmed: -.,That's too much. I pay
?0 cents."

Ttre bargdinilg began. We flnal-
ly conpromised oD 80 cents. 

'I
wantid the jol.

'Thts way." My..hsdqm" polnt-
. ed.up Townseld Ave. Silenny we

irudSed up thd stxe€t. My EirA
was flU€d with questlons, lut f
Egpt my mouth shut. At l?Ist St.,
she spoke one of my unasked quer-
uoruli

"You wSsh wi!do\trs?', r
t{ot lbnrBrouC

. - I Fssn't keen.on \rashtng rrh-' dow8. Noling my hesitstto& she
sald: "It isD't dqngerous. I live
on the ground floor." :

I dtdn-t t,hrhk Id b€ litely to
dle fmm a fall'out a flrst-floor
wlndov, ro I continued on with
her.
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THIS PICTUnE WAB TAxEN ln tgtl;'but tt coutil hrce r'c([,tst€n toitry. lhe,toDor Daf trlgeil*'
llnce up in lhe mne Dlace, ln the mmc woy, to sell lor toba At tho.ramc of thc-ornorr, noat ol the
xomen'turned awai. Then, ai rior, thc,y scra dn,reltcf irnil tcered to hivc lt hoi'n thct thcy,wcrc erin-

tl.; comtnform on qharse8 of purl lBorkley to Epeok
Euing "natlonalistlcl, Doltcl,es,: Al- | Vtce preldent Bsrkley 

-wUf 
Uebanta etded wrth the cohrDtor'. I ttrti prttitpat-Ji'eau,er a0 lue anualbanla etded wuh rhe 

-comrnrorm. 
I urj iintiili-ipiiaff;ilib" ;u;i

Eorba sald the defendsnts am ol na0lonal oonferenoe of tho Unlted
g.o$D sl "spter, dlesclonldto qndlServloo,tor Nss ABcrlcsDs, a! the
t rrorlrl€ whg wer! tbrcm lrlolgot|l A$or uc8t Goturdot.cvo;yqN,BlBvla by Al$rqr,o -, . - .i fSlr+A Sreds,t :

denuncletlon ol Tlbo's reglme by
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mlW UXbnn tons ol tce, powcr lqi tetephonc lhes tur tttenihls,
Tenn., snaDDoil lrdor than they coulil be reDl&ced. I[ sgs rlNrrrud
weathet tor the Soulhland+nil prsilubed unusual photorrcnhi.

Bronx Slave Markei
(Girntlnueil tron P6rc l) :

floor opaitment, firen clie banded
me a pall of water and a boitle
of ammonla and, ordered me to
lollow her frto the bedroom,"Ftrst you are tb wash Urb wln"
dow," she ordeied.

Eaoh hall of the wlrdow had tlx
panea, I 8Bt on thd flndow ledge,
pullpd the top Bectlon down. to
qy-laD and iegan wssltlng. The
old woma[ glenced lpto the room
sever&l tlmes dtirtng the 20 mln-
utes lt took me to fdsh the Job.
Ttre'wlndow weE thlrilbg.

I ca|rled my work paraphernala
lnto the UYlng rooE, wbere I was
ordored to waeh ths two wlndowg
and tbs venetlah bllnds. :

As I set about my rforts agaln. I-csw trV,employer so ltrto the bed-
ro6m, the came bsck lnto tJre llv-
lng room, plcfed up a rag Fnd
dlseppeared agaln; $lben she re-
tuneE a lew moments lat€r. I
pufed up tlre wiqdow and asked
ll aloythtns was aU rlght'

"You dldn't do tbe oorners end
you Etssed two Panes." Eer tooe
was Acduslng."Yuiinadto 

bo bsreuaths be-
cause I wanted to flhl.sh tltq tob.
r started td anewer ber meekly end
offbt to co back over tbe work. I
gtei'ted to explglD tlist the !t'fn-
doi8 s€re dfiflsulc'heoaur€rthe
oomera ciere caked wtth Palnt. I
atart€d to tell her I hadn't El88ed
e slncle.pane. Ol .thb I wes cef-
tam, I nad checked then ofl as I
dtd tnem, wtttr great Dreclslon-
one. two. three-.'--ibin 

i ien-enuerea a dhcusElon
I'd heard th8t, YerY inornhg
among membere ol tbe "Paper bag
brlsade,r' I loarned thet lt 18 o
common devlce'ol dl&ve Mgrtset
eoployers to crltlclze rPork as a
build-up for not psylng tihe wolt€ir
the full amount of moneY a{reed
u*'&i"vu 

svp vou at everv tlrs
ll you let 'em,t' ono ol the wotben
had sald. .-'"IlrevtU 

even. take -26 cents.-off
your pasfor thg measly meal theY
slvb vou. You'have to Etand uP
ior yoursell every tneh of the way."

Euddenly I wa8 angry-aBgrY et
thls slgse bosg-engry for sll *ork-

Aasarrtrd Pro Phokt

Untted Publlc Workerg charged ln a heavtly documented, 92-Dege stote-
ment, r*eleased yest€rdey.

UPW, Focing Triol, Soys CIO
Hqs,[o 2',flliltion: Mq'mberr .

the,GlQ.has lost 2,000,000 m@bers ln:the last three yearg, the

ers everylthere who ar6 treated
llke a enmmodlty. I sl|pped under
ihe ilndow and laped the ' old
woman, The moment my feet htt
the floor and I dropped.the rsg
tnto' the psll of weter; I'w&s no
longor o elave.

My volce-gfogklng wlth cnger, I
exclalmEll "I 

-wsshed.every slngle
pane and you Enow lt,"
. Egf .lace'ehowed surprlse. Sxch
defiance was somethlng new ln
her experlence. Before sh6 could
ansreer. I had left the pBU of dtrty
wdter on the llvlng rrom'floor,
marched htb the',kttehen eird put
oD .img. olotbes.' My :i6a+lave .tl6ss
watched me whlb jI dressed. : , ,

'T'll psy you tor the tlme you
put ln," ghe offered. I had only
worked {0 mhutes. I could afford
Co be fiasnedmous.
" !:Nover :inlDd. ,Keep:.16 sB, o
Chrlstmo! resent from mg."

Wtth thct, I muohed ouf of the
house. It was early. Wtth luck, I
cguld ptck up Bnother Job.

Asaln r t6of up mi dtanC tn
front ol Woolsorth's.

(lonolprirl i,ilceti thb rbiDlq,
. .brt Drlgsdc.") -

was blamed bl tlte State'Motor
vetrtclei sureau today' lor more
ttul.n hou ot a 6.4 per cqrt lncrsaae
ln hlgbway latautles ltr the flrst
l0 montbs ol 1940.

Tbe bureeu aald the lO-moqth
toll lq 104€ was 1,541, compared to
1,462 for the corregpondlng perlod
last year. Sp€€dfng wss llst€d as
the caugq ol 608 fatal mlshaps
duflns.the 194€ perlod.-
3 Streets to Close

.Tbree streets between FIrBt Ave.
and Franf,tlnt i)..Roosevelg. Drlve

The. statencbt wlll: brt: read' ln'ashlnskin toda,v teloie e..three-Washlnetrin
inan CIO c
pultloa charges
thc sioun4 thot

Washlneton toilay before a three-
ban CIO commlttee heerlng ex-
pultlon charges agalnst IJPIV on
the giound thot tt lollows com-

:
ftlcDoirolJrof gtcel
Wede Secrcrdry

munist: Party .61rofioo.
The UPW countcfcharges that

left-wlng Unlory are belng forred
fromrtlre'OlO:becrruge CIO,leaderg
are stteftpttsg,to ehfft blqme for
thetr falures. .r'lt uPw condemns them (clo
leaders), lt. condemns the traglc
8p@t8cle of a'tr6do unlon lbader-
shlp that has lost lts dliectlon and
Its soul when ihllltohr of Amerlsans
depend on lt for leadetshlp," ttrre

Ttte marrlago ol OIO Unllcil
Stcelworton scoiretary-trcrgurct
t)8eftI J, Mollonalil to hir recrc-
lrry, Sogemrry lf,cEugh, ol
Washlndsn, was revealed ye*-
tcrday ln Plttsbursb.

Unlon headguartcrr eald thcy
werc niislci h Ner IorL Jan.
! enl aic new hoacymoonlng ll
Washington

McDonalil llrevlourlt was mar-
rled to Bmlly Hcq r Clcvelrnil
roclety glrl Tbey wcrc dlvorccd
h l9{8.

bloch area betrieen E. 30th and
E. 34th gts.. fedced off to pdrmft
oxcavatlon forthe foundsflois for
the Iqstttute ot Physlcal medtclno
and Rehabllltatlon, drst ulllt ol
the New Yor* ItDlterslty-Bellevue
Iifedlcsl Centcr, lt was ennoune,ed

={fstr 82d,and:r33d-are:.belng
pernisnently cl,osed aBd e' :f.d[r;

! ystcld&y,

i : , , . '1 .
s8y& :.'Tbey'hsYe suriendered thelr

own poUtlcel lndepeddence . . . so
they must now destf,oy the lnde-
pendence ol sutoroEious unloDs,
ltey have followetl the dtctates
of Democretlc polttcl,ans, the fllp-
flops of ambltloug ltolltlcal adven-
turers, the ellen poUtlcal a'mbltlons
ot the Assoelauo|r ol C'ethollc
Trade Itnlonlsts-so th€s/ mu8t
falgelj'i charge dlctatlon by Com-
munlsts."

A&P. to Hlre Negrooi'
It Informs ALP

Ttie iAmerlca,n Lebor Party 8n-
notnced yester{l8J lt hqr been ad-
vtsed by tbetrost Altondc and
Pacl.oc Te& Co. tJrat ln accord wlth
the compstryl'announced pollcy of
hlrlnc wltJrout regstd to race, color
or cree4 employment eDpucatto!8
by Negroes ar6 lnvlted 'et the
chaln'8 thee BslD personnel ot-
flces. i

The announcemcnt resulted from
g coDlerence betweeq oomDsny
represeniatlves bod an ALP fun-
mlttee; arid follovs o year.ot Dego-
tlatlon -and coubunlty actton,

Applloottou tor @DloyBent
mey be,uurde ai 129 Pletr€pon0 qt.,
BmoHlyn; 836 E. ltlst 8t" Ttlg
Brqnr; or 650 stcwart Ave., Clsi-
den Clty.

tee to set a etrlke deadlloe to refua-
lorce $l00-a-BoDth pen8lon do-
mBndg.

lanrcn Running (hn ,,
Plobe,'Ieacher $ry

Desplte- the'Supteme Court ln-
valldaClgu -ol'tbe Felnb'erg "aDtl-
gubverslveg" law, schools Superln-
tendent Jansen ls conducting q
"witch-hunt" sgglDst teachers sus-
pected ol .unftpular 

-poltttcal 
be-

llefa . or assoclBfloD8, ttre CIO
Tegcherg ttnlon charyed yesterday.

In letteret6 Mayor.ODwyer 6Dd
Madnlllan Moss, presldent ol the
Board ol &lucatlon, the union
chsrged tJrat Jansen.ls coDttnulng
Felnberg ldw "lnqulsltlons ln lotal
dlsregard of tbe lndlsputobly ex-
celleat records of classioom per-
formance, protesstdnql competeDco
ond extra-currlculsr servlce.of tho
feechers whom be ls hvestigat-

, - - !

1
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281

lng."
lbe Board of E<lucal,lon en-

pouneed, meanwhlle, thst tt Yltl
bold a publlo bearhg next Moh-
day at 2 p.m. ln the Hall ol the
Bosrd. 110 Llvlncston gt,,:Brook-Bosrd. 110 Llvlncston gt,, I ltrool-
lyn' to deal wtth the Boat{'s bud:
se0 prOposals for the 1960-51 fl.scal
year.

silAND rD wrrwrrrcrs ll -
.tl9atto&b{drmnd|lrcn} 
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